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C2G 2m High Speed HDMI(R) with Ethernet Cable

Brand : C2G Product code: 82005

Product name : 2m High Speed HDMI(R) with Ethernet
Cable

Value Series High Speed HDMI Cable with Ethernet, 2m

C2G 2m High Speed HDMI(R) with Ethernet Cable:

Choose Value Series and make the right choice to connect the HDMI® signal from your DVD player to
your TV or projector. This quality-made cable delivers a crisp, clear audio/video signal for less. This cable
type offers the same baseline performance as the High Speed HDMI Cable, plus an additional, dedicated
data channel, known as the HDMI Ethernet Channel, for device networking. HDMI Ethernet Channel
functionality is only available if both linked devices are HDMI Ethernet Channel-enabled. The cable's
construction provides the quality needed for a clean 1080p picture. Gold-plated connectors ensure long-
lasting, dependable connections while the PVC jacket adds flexibility and durability. The fully molded
connectors provide excellent strain relief.

Features

Cable length * 2 m
Connector 1 * HDMI Type A (Standard)
Connector 2 * HDMI Type A (Standard)
Product colour * Black

Features

Connector contacts plating * Gold
Connector gender Male/Male

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080
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